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Price Four c:cnts

S M. A. C. JUNE f ORAND EIOHTH
Norm.is Find Rogge and Pus Slz
Men Across the Pan

NORMALS 6 ADR..IAN O
Bell With Strong Support Blanb
Methodist Vfsfton

arrlt9J his wordi,, weapon when turned against :1 ques
t dlslant auditor. tionable argument.
Norman Arthur, the third member
C'am �ds much
ccess
of the team, needs no 1ntroductton
the St!C-Ond mau as a debator, either to our own Col
<! from the higli lege or that of our opponents, as lie
Corners, Mich.. was leader of the team that met M.
!J04. After four A. C. here last May. Mr. Arthur
l·ntered the Nor- graduated from t!\e Elkton high school
:!II of 190t and in 1905, taught for three years, and
·par's clus. Mr. began his work In the Normai Col
ctive In deba� lege in 1908. He tiae specialized in
ce enteriitg the manual training, and le president of
rst. place In the · the class of 1910. Hie skill in analytest last FebrQ- 1 sing a qnestlon, his experience and
the Normal Go!· I his clear strong forceful manner of
ratorical Contest · delivery make him an invaluable
1
t month. As a member of the team.
terized by an in- j ·on the whole we have this year a
an abiijty M> 1 team that should win a brilliant vicacts, and a keen t tory for the Normal Gollege.
t ls a formidable

Milton Mills was in Marine
giver, wherever
'On business 8at\lrd11y.
arise.
�n �
Jean Smith entertained a friend
P.(,plicatlon of
aero11lane, the
umatlc appll
it

The Normal College News I

authorities of the Normal College �on.
demn this practice and we beheve
that the student body, when they
Publlsbed bY lb• Michigan Stale Normal College
• lool, at It from the proper point of
I view will see that It Is subversive
MANAGING BO�RD
of the square deal principle for which
""
E · A · LYMAN 'i
PRES. J,. H. JONE.,.,
the old normal sta,1ds. We should
R. CLYDE FORD
B. L. D 'OOC:E I
cheer our team . . We should give
N. A H ARVEY
H. Z. WILBER them all the encouragement possible.
I We should cheer them to v ictory and
c. M. ELLJon, Managing Editor
and continue to cheer them in defeat.
Time of � ubllcatlon-The Normal I But onr tl'am shouid win because
.
College New s 1s pubhshdd on Thursday th�y play thP better ball and not be
of each week, <luring the College year. cifflse the opposing :earn is prevent
Any failure to receive the paper promptly ed from doing their best. The visit
should bl' reported to the News and will ing team are our guests and they
should be treated with all the courreceive immediate attention.
Enterecl at the postoffice a.t \."psilanii, tesy due to worthy opponents.
Michigan, as second class mail matter.
THURSDAY, APRIL 21

TH E SQUARE DEAL
Jones was well-to-do but old, de·
crepid and possessed of but out leg.
Brown was poor but young, strong
and u11maimed. .Tones owed Brown a
eum of money. After waiting a rea·
sonahle length of Ume for its pay
ment nrown called upon Jones with
a request for the cash. Jones im
mediatPIY fell into a towering ragP,
hitterly upbraided Brown, insulted
him in every way that he could, and
ended by inviting Brown into the
,:,I.reel to settle the account with bare
fists. Brown, of course, laughed at
the absurdity of the proposition, ancl
walked away, leaving .Jones in pos
session of the field and also of the
money In dispute.
Shortly after, Brown met Smith, a
frieud, and told him of the encount·
er with Jones. Smith listened in as·
tonishment to the story, and then
asked "Did Jones actually tall, to yon
Ii.kc that?"
"He did," said Brown.
"And did he shake his fist in yon
face?''
"He did."
"And did you not strike him ?"
"Why no." said Brown. "Do you
think I would strike an old cripple
like that?"
''By Jingo'' said Smith "I should
have hit him if he had been a dead
man. A man who is mean enough to
take advantage of his imfirmaties in
that manner, deserves no sympathy
because of them."
Thi.s little story illustrates quite
a common trait of animal nature. A
man mar deal honestly with you for
years and at last defraud you of your
last dollar when he finds you in a
po"itlon that places you at bis mer·
cy : the most cringing cur will val
iantly attack the splendid mastiff
when he finds the latter securely
muzzled : a monkey will hector a lion
when he finds the king of beasts be
hind strong bars of iron ; and a bunch
of school boys, strong in the strength
of numbers will make life miserable
for a strange boy 'w hom not ·one of
them would dare face on an even foot
ing. In short, the policy of many
seems to be, "When you get the other
fellow where he can not strike · �ack,
·soak him.' "
When this tendency is placed in
the light of such Illustrations it
b1·ing,; out an element of unfairness
that is generally condemned at once.
We all believe in fair play; in the
square deal. And vet how often arc
we ourselves guilty of taking a mean
advantage of the position of others.
or our own safety ! We laugh at the
unfort nnate whose peculiarities seem
amusing Lo us, or exercise our wit at
the expense of those who are not
ready at retort. without regard for
their pain or confusion. Much of this
is done thoughtlessly and without
malacc, it is true, but it is taking an
unfair advantage nevertheless.
Perhaps no better example of this
kind of thing could be found than
is often resorted to at ball games in
the name of "rooting." In the major
ity of ca�es, even in our own college
games, the very commendable cus
tom of cheering for the home team
has degenerated into a persistent
storm of senseless, not to say insult
ing remarl,s hurled at the opposing
players with the ovowed intention of
"rattling'' them to prevent them from
doing their h.est work. In fact it is
not uncommon to hear a "rooter" on
the sidelines hurling ephithets at a
man on the field, for which he would
receive a smash bP.tween the eyes if
addressed to the same man on tpe
st reet. Ot course this thing bas be·
come so common that the players sel·
dom take oft'ence, 11.:1<i it would prob
ably not be worthy of comment, If
the custom in itself was not instrin
sically wrong. A game can be fair
only when both sides have an undis
puted square deal. Anything that
tends in however slight a degree, to
rob a team of an even chance in a
contest Is not in line with fair play.
When anyone on the sidelines per·
slsts in trying to "rattle" an oppos
ing player such conduct Is an ex
ample of taking unfair advantage
When this Individual efort is multi
plied by hundreds armed with mega
phones, and other diabolical imple·
ments o[ confusion, it certainly does
In many cases, resull in disaster for
the opposing team, and they go down
to defeat, not because they have met
a superior tear11 but because they do
not get a sqr:are deal. The athletic

SENIOR PARTY
Annual Event Greatly Enjoyed By
Large Company
The annual senior party was held
in the gymnasium Frida y evening.
A bout one hundred couples were present. The hall was Pflcctlvely decorat ,
ed with college pennants and banners,
the large senior ba'1ner ln old gold
and blue, the class colors, occ u pying
a central 1>0sltion r. round which th'l
others were grouped.
Upon the
bleachers were numnous palms and
ferns with a dark green drapery form
ing an appropriate background. The
music for the occasion was furnished
hy Hart's orchestra
Frozen punch
was served througbuut the evPniug
in the otnce which was transformed
into a hower of ferns. A number of
out of town guests were prc�ent from
Detroit, Ann Arbor and other places.
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TWENTY-SEVENTH YEAR
Over 29,000 Positions Filled
We are always seeking well equipped teachers. Write us now if
available for emergency vacancies during the y ear or fall of 19co. Our
business increased more than fifty per cent the last year.
Other offices : Boston, New York, Washlntton, Mlnncepolls, Denver. Portland, Betkeley, Los Anteles.
Circular and Membership Form nnt on Application.

All work done by ma THE OWl<JN'S PACIFIC COAST TEACHERS' AGENCY can help you secure
a position in a school in the Far West. We are on the ground and understand
chines.
the conditions. School officers favor the home agencies. Give us a. thought and a
Work dont while you line before yon join an agency. We need
men and women for all departments of
wait.
school work, but are especially in need of grade and high school teachers.
All work satisfactory.
Address P. 0. DRAWER 278, McMINNVILLE, OREGON.
Prices reasonable.
I 500 TEACHERS WANTED
Call and be convince({. THE THURSTON ATTENTION
TEACHERS' AGENCY, 378 Wabuh Ave., CHICAGO, ILL.

THE OLD BLISS STAND
Cor. Adams aqd Congress Sts.
Opposite eary College

Wallace & Clarke
Furnitur Carpets,
Rugs, Dr eries, ac.
Furnitur to rent for
Social F

NO FEE IN A DVANCE
A Recommendetton Atency ol lbe h est class. Want P�, Intermediate an<(Cnmmar Cude: Tcechen, also
Ward Prlnclpels, Superintendents and BltSchool AalslanU.
"I belonted lo three other agencies,
oblalned nothlnt through them. I think your Atency Is "A" No. I, and
thank you for pleclnt me, when all otheri failed."
"II • teacher who Is enrolled with ou does not secure a ltlon It la certainly no laull ol ti>ouri. I find your
ir;
J:
Age
ANNA M. THURS N, art,.
'1tNtg %�YJ:cll'il;r. of any wl whom I bave ever ea!L"

B. F. CLARK
TEACHERS'
AGENCY
21st Year
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L. K. ·, fOERSTER
HA�DWARE

JOHN G. LAMB

CharlesKing&Co.

"' We want teachers to become acquainted with"our oppor·
tun!Ues for promotion. Vacancies In plenty for next school SPOKANE
yea.r. We certainly need help I All departments ''from the
university to the gra.des." Ask for "Jllustrative Lists." Peyton Block

Scissors, Shears

Pocket Knives

Razors
Bake Pans
on Heating Stoves
Coal Heating Stoves
General Hardware

Chafing Dishes
Fireless Cookers
Alcohol Stoves
Enameled Watt
Sporting Goods

EDMUND A. CARPENTER

L. E. Shipman & Co.

124 Congress Street

115 ,congress St. W.

Begin Preparation

YPSILANTI BUSINESS DIRECTORY

W. S. PUTNAM

Law-Insurance- Nota1 y Public

T. W . PATON, M. D.

INSURANCE, RI<:AL ESTATE AND
LOANS

PHON F.S J 468 .1 Office
· ! 1 74 House
YPSI LANTI
M ICHIGAN

.,.

The Occidental Cafe

Phone 351

A. F. rlARVIN, D. D. 5.
23 N. WASHINGTON ST.

Hours 8 to 1,1 :30 and I :30 to

Michigan State Telephone

Proprietor
We c�ter.

During the Summer Vacation and Continue by
Correspondence the following year
you can Double your Salary Positions sure
We also Prepare for Business.
For particulars address

s

D. E. W ILBER & SON
I NSUllANE AND

For Ladies and Gentlemen

JOHN CONNORS,
21 Meals $3.00.

Commercial Teaching

Residence, 6o3 Ellis St.

8, 9, ro Savings Bank Building
YPSILANTI, MICH.

J H . WORTLEY

for

Office, 2 3 Washiogton

AGENT OF 'I'HE HARTFORD FIRE
INSURANCE COMPANY

REAft EST.ATE
YPSILANTI

-:-

Pres.
P. R. CLEARY,
I

MICHIGAN

DENTIST

Special discount to Students
Phone 76 1-J house, 1 94-J office.

C O O K ' S L I V E RY
BOTH PHONES 32

Students' Headquarters for up tO" d te Livery and
Party Turnouts

Have ten up to dale carriages for we<ldings and parties.
All orders given prompt attention and courteous treatme t guaranteed

1 5 S. WASHING TON

T.

Ypsilanti, Mich.

STUDENTS

F. G . H UTTON
202 CONGRESS ST. W.

Students

BOTH PHONES 46

Oil Stoves
Cutlery
Heating Stov s Chafing Dishes
G ROCERS
Stove Board
Fireless
101 Congress St.
Phone 7Z
Cookers
Oil Cloth
Patterns
Guns
Linoleum
Ammunition
Millinery Headquarters
BOTH PHONES 66
Special Attention paid to Students
104 Congress St., Ypsilanti

CHICAGO

Stelllway Hall

A FULL LINE OF

I Palace t Market
I FreshFraned Fialtsh.Meats
I Oysters ih Season
A

HELP WANTED DURING:]SPRING AND
SUMMER

Students

�

Sundaes, etc.,
Fresh Candies and
�alte�RY��:nuts

CHAS, E, KING

24 LYMAN BLOCK
LEWIS
TEAC�
S
..
MUSKEGON,
MICHIGAN
�.£!
C. 0. wanson POSITIONS SECURED !! ;J�!
NO FEE UNTIL POSITION
..t.
']J"
TEACHERS
FURNISHED
IS SECURED
Stu ents
FISK TEACH ERS' AG ENCY
Head(lllarters
834, 203 MICHIGAN AVE., CHICAGO
For First £lass Shoe
·Repairing

TRY THE PEARL LAUNDRY

GOODS CALLED FOR AND DELIVERED. PHONE
BELL
ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.
PHONE 668. HOME PHONE 204
DON BENEDICT----Normat College Agents---J. C. COONEY

HAIR DRESSING
H

�s

Schad

MANICURINIG'

& Goodrich

H
a&rdr,g

Electrolysis. Chiropody, Face and Scalp Treatm.mt

Phone ..pS-J .

Two Doors North of Interurban ,..it101 Room

•

CM Ideal
. m1111nery Parlors
Offers lor your selectio,n the latest
fasbionings·.-� in� up-to-date· l millinery.
We carry a lull line of tailored and
dress hats.

i1

nortb l;uron Strttt
Have you seen our n�w

Self Filling
' Fountain Pens
they are beauties--prices
to suit purse--from $2.00
to $8.00. They are a_
favorite everywhere.
Cl[Every pen guaranteed.
Come in and examine
them.
Very truly yours,

u. s.-ooaat &
1 Report of the S'u
1 909.
u. s.-Geologlca
reports, 1 903·1904 .
Michigan Acade
venth report. 1909
Buffalo, N. Y.
Thirteenth Annual
Children·s Catalo
E. Potter.
Cole, P. R. Her
( Teacher's College
Earhart, L. B.-S
tlte elementary s
college ser. )
Smith, D. E.-Te
Uc.
Gray, Asa.-Gray
botany ; ed. by Roll'·
Ed. T.
National Associat
and prevention of t
sactions of the flft
1909.
Kirkes, W. S.-Kl
physiology; revised
C. W. Greene.

detic Survey.
intendent 1908-

burvey. Annual
90;;.19ou.
1
of Science-Ele- ,

blic Library.eport. 1 909.

I

ematic study in
ols. (Teacher's

I

rt and Froebe!.
r. )

Ing of Arithme 1

Winifred

For one week fr
4 post. cards for
for 5 kind, at the
Prof. Arbaugh w speak to the Y.
W. C. A. Sunday
ternoon at 2 : 30
ry of Work."
on "The Gospel T
Daisy Clark was l ied to her home
in Jackson the 1 ter part of last
wee!;: by the illnes r her. mother.
The field botany
trip to the woods
Tuesday morning
Marjorie StowerR was called to her
home in Detroit tlle latter part of
last wee!;: by the 11 •ss of her mo
ther.
Wm. Olds, snperin ndPnt of th&
schools al Central La e. visited Col·
lege friends the lalt '. part of last
week.
A. B. Findley of , lllington spe>nt
the week , end in the city with his
grand daughters, :11 a and Stella
Daniels.
Clara Pinkham has accc-pted a position as first .and secoid grade teach
er in tho schools at C�ntral Lake for
next year.

Those Queen Quality
OXFORDS
- AT I

HORNER & LAWRENCE'S

1.

New manual of .
on and Fernald.
1
for the study
1·c11losis. Tranannual meeting !

!

sium.
Gerhard, \V. P. The Sanitation, ,
water suppl?, and
·age disposal of
country houses.
Espendorff. liua.
con- I
struclion.
Letters ; 1826Carlyle, Thoma
Norton.
1836 ; edited by C.
Stevenson, R. L.
·ork s ; Ed. by C.
C. Bigelow and T pie Scott. ( :Ila
10 vols.
nono edition de Ju
Wright, Marie R.
he old and the
new Peru.
:\liss Susan Dyrn
end at her home a
Try a box of He
chocolates at The

OH, MY l GIRLS l !JQY_9�Q1fL1Q_§�

=====Hosiery to Match

r.===========================.i
FULLI NGTON & G EORGE
H EADQUARTERS FOR ALL

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES
SPECIAL ATrENTION GIVEN
TO TELEPHONE ORDERS

S�le Agents for Guenther's Delicious Chocolates
BOTH PHONES 71

=========================:!I

NEW NORMAL PINS
Our new Normal Pins have just
arrived . .. don't fail to see them

Sterli ng 50c
Gold Fi l led 25c
Normal Fobs, d ifferent styles,
50 and 75c.

Switzer Bros., Jewelers and Opticians
1 08 CONG R ESS STREET

I!:========================�

OXFORDS
Spring Footwear
Announcement

The arrival of our Spring Line of Men's
Women 's and Children's Footwear af
fords the careful buyers an opportunity
to inspect the latest and most correct
styles for the com ing season in OXFORDS
and _ANKLE STRAP PUMPS

Lena Tunis will lead the regular
Thursday evening rr>eeting or the Y.
W. C. A. Her subject will be "The
Moral Ideal."
Supt. Russell and Mr. Foster, a
member of the Mt. Cleme>ns school
board, were training school viaitors
the fore part of the week.
Jone Hatch of Mt. Pleasant of the
Gamma chapter of the Pi Kappa Sig
ma sorority was in the city Friday
evening to attend the annual party
of the local sorority.
Mrs. Fred Eustice of Pittsburg, Pa.,
TH E S HO EMEN
was the guest of Mi�s Oliff a part
of the week. Miss Oli! and Mrs. Eu
126
CONGRESS STREET
stice were classmat es at the Curnnock School or Orator
..•••••••••••••••••••••••,.
Dr. mount gave a pa r on " Exper·
iences of the women cl Ing the war''
at the meeting of th Daughters of
the American Revoluti
held at the
home of Mrs. .Jefferso Saturday afYPS I LANTI, MICH .
t ernoon.
\Vord has b een received from Sun
nyside, \Vash. of t h ,�
th of a son,
Apr. 12 to Mr. and }lr Prank Show·
ers. Doth Mr. and Mr Showers are
I MPORTRRS OF
graduates or the Co
rva.t.ory and
have a large circle> of iernls in the
c ity who extend
gratulations·.
To furnish boarding houses with
Mrs. Shower11 will h<'? 1
embered as
everything i n the line of table
Miss Evelyn Walker.
Elevator, Feed Mill
supplies. Our stock is com plete in
The dinner party given by 11iss
every tdetall . W e can supply any•
Walton and her sta1f tQi the Ann Ar
and Buckwheat
thing in the way of fine groceries
bor Library Club in the College Li
brary, Saturday evening, prove-cl au
and fruits i n any quantity and at
rlachinery
unusually
pleasant affair. l<'ive long
Phone 70
attractive prices.
tables were spread with <'overs for
forty. Large bowls of tulips formed
attract ive center pieces, ancl pansics
ancl pretty lit tle ca:ds mark<'cl each
guest's place. Afle1· dinner the hour
was spent with social conv<'rsation
and inspecting th,• Library wil h the
1 23 CONG R ESS .ST. W.
arrangement and eq1 1ip ent of which
li1;i11;r;lii;iii1iiiiliiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilft
• I t he guests we re weIt pk sed. Am on g
I•,. L. D.
the guests of honor "ere
f.
LUNCH ES , Goodric
STEAKS
h, prei;iclenL of he cluh, and
Mr. Holland s. S111Jl'rin t nclent of 1 he
IV
and
u. of M. Bindery, of Anp Arhor , .Miss
rong,
St
Prol.
t
Jones.
Presiden
!
11m
Wlltt8'
Acron from
0� DAY AND Nlffl
JIARTIN, Prop.
_
Marietta. Hoag will teach ftrst
Marjory Fell wm teacll m11Slc and
j King, Miss Fuller a ncl ,v. Wm. Ga.r· Wholesome
grade work 0!t Norway next year.
drawing at Norway next year,
48.m ot Ypsilanti.

J. GEO. ZWERGEL

ClfCall

at the New York Racket Store if you
wish a fine line of Candies at I Oc per lb., or
Salted Peanuts at 12c. Cl[We also have an
excellent line of Post Cards at le each. CJfOur
line of Dry Goods, Hardware and School Sup
plies is always ready for your inspection

A. L. EV ANS, Prop.

13 N. HURON ST.

W E A R E R E A DY

P. C. SHERWOOD & SON
==========

YPSILANTI MACHINE WORKS
Mill Bu ilders and Furn ishers

Bolting Cloth

.

WELLS' GROCERY

OVSTBl{S

crean

P l, L':\ NEER. · LUNCH

m.

1------------------------...J
First class candies in bulk and boxes. Lowney's,
Sparrow's, Best Salted Peanuts, Fancy Fruit, Ice
Cream and Ice fleam Soda at all hours.
A. PASTERINO

15 HURON ST.

